Secreted human conjunctival mucus contains MUC5AC glycoforms.
This study addresses the extent of variation in secreted end-product mucins in human conjunctival mucus. The aim was to determine whether the variety of mucin species found was encompassed by the mucin genes which have been cloned to date. Extraction into guanidine hydrochloride and separation of mucin constituents, by a combination of cesium chloride density gradient centrifugation, size separation on Sepharose CL-2B, MonoQ ion exchange chromatography and agarose gel electrophoresis, demonstrates a complex mixture of mucins. Sample size limitations precluded compositional amino acid analysis. MUC 5AC and MUC1, 2, and 4 are all detected in the buoyant density range 1.3-1.5 g/ml by antibody binding. The mucins vary in size from >40 x 10(6)to <97 x 10(3)Da. A wide range of molecular size was confirmed using rate zonal centrifugation. The presence of smaller species contrasts with other mucous secretions similarly studied. In each size range are low, medium, and high charge mucins. Sialylation predominates in the medium charge and sulfate in the high charge. Only MUC5AC cross-reactivity is maintained throughout the analysis. It is detected in large and medium sized mucins but accounts for only the least mobile mucins within copurified species of similar density, size, and charge resolved using agarose electrophoresis. MUC5AC cross-reactivity is also detected in both medium and high charge species, indicating the presence of glycoforms.